Applications are invited for the post of Senior Research Fellow (SRF) under CSIR funded research project entitled “Amorphous form Stabilization of Solid State Pharmaceuticals using Sericin”.

**Principal Investigator:** Dr. N. R. Jadhav, Bharati Vidyapeeth College of Pharmacy, Kolhapur.

**Post:** SRF (01); **Duration:** Two years

**Eligibility (As per CSIR Rules):** M. Pharmacy in Pharmaceutics (NET/GATE/ or equivalent examination Qualified) with minimum 2 years of research experience after M. Pharm. Candidates should have good knowledge of Physical Pharmacy. He/ She should be well versed with formulation science.

**Fellowship:** 18000 Rs/month Plus HRA (As per CSIR Rules)

Interested candidates are requested to send their complete biodata in prescribed format (given at college website: copkolhapur.bharatividyapeeth.edu) to the following address or by email on or before 23\(^{th}\) Nov. 2015.

Principal, Bharati Vidyapeeth College of Pharmacy, Near Chitranagari, Kolhapur. Pin-416013.

**Email:** nandeo.jadhav@bharatividyapeeth.edu, copkolhapur@bharatividyapeeth.edu.

Shortlisted candidates will be informed through Email and will be called for interview at aforesaid college address. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview. Selected candidate should join immediately.